1. Dorcas Chapel
2. Administration Building
3. Regina Hall
   Student Health Services, Counseling Center, Honors Program
4. Cardinal Meyer Library
5. Ben Sadoff Science Hall
6. Hornung Student Center
   One-Stop, Bookstore, Student Life, Campus Dining, Campus Security
7. Naber Hall
8. Campus Services/Maintenance
9. Quad
10. Howard L. Sadoff Gymnasium
12. Todd Wehr Alumni Center
   Common Grounds
13. Campus Ministry Center
14.-15. CASE: Center for Academic Support & Excellence
16. Townhouses
17. Greek Life and Student Programming — Townhouse A
18. Courtyards
19. Smith Fields softball diamond
20. Smith Fields soccer/lacrosse field
21. Herr–Baker baseball field
   (Home of the Fond du Lac Dock Spiders)
22. Lenz Field House
23. Cedar Creek Apartments
24. Office of the President
25. Center for Health Professions
26. Agnes Center: Music Department
27. Duplexes — South National Avenue
   18: Human Resources, Business Office
   30: Student Housing
   36: Student Housing
   44: Student Housing
   48: Student Housing
   54: Student Housing
   60: Athletic Coaches
   74: Office of Advancement
   96: Upward Bound Math and Science
   102: Veterans Services Center
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